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HARDINSKURG

Prof. J. C. Steele lias arrived, Prof.
Galloway will arrive Friday and school

will open Monday.

Mrs. Miltou Coke lis movtd into the
property she recently purchased from

C. E. Haswell. Mrs. Lela McCubbins

and daughter will have rooms there.

Francis 15. Heard It ft Sunday mom-in- n

f"r his nome in LouUville after
spending the hi in me r here with rel.v
tives.

Mrs. John Keller and sun, of U t,

Ind., are the gueits of her i.unt,
Mrs. G. I. Heard and Mr. Heard.

Mrs. Hob Mdttinsly and Mrs. James
Jarboe, of Owonsboro, are the guests of
Mrs. Lewis larboe.

Dr. Sphires and Mrs. Sphires, of
Mooleyville, atteuded tlw picoic here
Saturday. Tnev have purchased I.ee
Walls' prop;ity and will move hire the
first of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rhodes. MU..es

Cynthia Carroll, I.ucy Carroll and Miss
Thornshsrry, of I.eitchfield, who are
the ku-'sI- s 'f '0I Khodes and family,
near Kirk, were visitors in town Satur
day.

Miss Mauie McOary has returned
from a visit to her nephews, William
and Walter Ward, in Louisville.

Editor J. U. Uabbage attended the
picnic here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Garner spent last
week with their son, near Kosetta.

Miss Clara Helle Kincheloe has re-

turned from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Walter Hrown and Mr Brown, near
Wordrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Skillman and sons
were the guests of relatives in town
Sunday.

Mrs. Prank Kralze and Miss Jennie
Warfield, of Cloverport, were the guests
Sunday of her aunt, Mrs. Ermine Shell-mu-

Mrs. V W. Smith, Mrs. Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs. David Penick, of Garfield,
attended the picnic Saturday.

The Ursuline Sisters arrived Monday
after spending their vacation at St.
Joseph, near Owensboro. The St. Rom-auld- 's

IIinh School opened Monday.

Miss Judith Heard will leave
for Ctutral City to fid her place in the
High School there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne, Miss Susie
Thomas Payne and Morris Puyne were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary C.
Hestou.

Miss Nettie Furrow, of Oklahoma
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DeJur-nett- e,

of McQuady, were the guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hall.

B. P. Beard & Co. sold a Maxwell

car Ust week to Barney Dejarnette, of
McQuady.

Misses Virginia and Mildred' Walker
have gone to Bewleyville to visit their
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Walker.

Mr and Mrs. V,dler Brown and baby-wer- e

i he week end guests of her mother,
Mrs. A. X Ktneheke.

M. B Kincheloe has gone to Colorado
'

Springs for a three weeks, vacation.

A l.izy liver leads to chronic dyspep-

sia and constipation weakens the
whole system. Doan's Rugulets (.'SOc

per box) act mildly on the liver and
bowels. At all drug stores.

HARNED

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mh and daugh-
ter, Miss Lillian, were dinner guests of
Mr. and, Mrs. S. E. Tucker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis were guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mis. John
Davis, Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Cray croft, of Vine Grove,
spent last week with her mother, Mrs.!
Mac'i Crew;.

Kelly Waits, Owen Kobinson anil C
M. Aldridge, who have beeu at work at
Ctmp Taylor, ret'.'rntd home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weatherford
and little daughter, Ruth Walker, vi.si

ted his brother, Allie Weatherford ard
Mrs. Weatherford, at Dundee, last
week.

5. E. Tucker sold his farm at Racine
to Heme Henninger last week. Con
sideralion, $2,700.

Crops are beginning to suffer for rain
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crume and sons,
Mrs. Luclnda Crume and daughter.
Amanda, motured to Louisvil e last
Sunday.

For any itchiness of tho thin, for skin
rashes, chap, pimples, etc , try Doan's
Ointment. 60s at all drug1 stores.

McDANIELS

The farmers are cutting hay and to
bacco this week.

Misses Efiio and Verble Dudgeon
were guests of Mrs. Mary Dudgeon
Sunday.

Miss Eula Duggins, of Louisville, was
the guest of Mrs. J, II. Hart Sunday.

J. L. Dunn was the guest of Miss
Lena Ditnu Sunday.

Rev. Allen filled his regularvappoiut-men- t
here Sunday,

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker and Mrs.
Allen were dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Dudgeon Monday; It belntf.
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Dudgeon's birth-
day.

Hunter Henninger, of West View,
was in McDanlels Tuesday.

Fred Fralze is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Zack Gannaway at McCoy.

Virgil Goodman, of Harned, motored
to McDanlels Wednesday on business.

Dr. Tucver delivered a nice bunch of
hogs to Harned Friday.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney
and bladder troubles, dissolves gravel,
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs,
rheumatism, and irregularities of the
kidneys and bladder In both men and
women. Regulates bladder troubles
In children. If not sold by your drug-
gist, will be sent by mall on receipt
of $1.00. One small bottle is two
mouths' treatment, and seldom falls
to perfect a cure. Send for sworn tes-
timonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive
Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by

Rev and Mrs Allen and Mary and
Eugene Allen were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pal Garnir Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lon Glasscock and
t'aughter, Marion, were guests of Rev.
and Mrs Allen Saturday.

LouK hkiliinan, of West Point, is
vUlting his aunt, Mrs. J II. Hart.

THE FAMILY LIFE.

Its Normal Restraints Make Man th
Milter of Himself.

Modern assailants of the family sup-
pose that by destroying It they can
cnumi'lpato tho individuals who com-
pose it. In their delirium they con-

ceive that the goal of life is tho throw-
ing off of all restraints, says William
Ho.-iro- Thayer in Hnrpcr's Magazine.
Nothing could bo more mistaken.

Normal restraints, those which build
up n mini nud make, him master of him-
self, nro really the ueaus by which he
gels his true freedom. A little water
In a boiler will reiterate enough steam
to run a locomotive; the snmo volumo
ou the ground is u puddle and no more.

Discipline is the barrel of the gun,
tho rudder of tho chip. Tho samo law
nppllcn to lmmmi beings, and such an
Institution as the family has proved
ItncK lndlKpeiiKtble to the highest de-

velopment of its members.
Tho mat: wlin thinks that by casting

off It lies Ikj gets a turgor freedom
diverts himself. At most ho

a 'higher piano for a lower and
secures vli.itrvi;r prlvllozcs that de-
scent Impl.'o.i. Ho tein-.tt- s townrd the
plena of tho beast, out of which It has
been man's mission to rlso ncd climb.
Ho accepts the bondage of a more in-

sistent holllshness.

Subscribe for The News

LET WHEAT FUTURES PASS

Trading Stops on Chicago Board
Probably Until War Tnds.

Chicago, Aug. 27. Wheat futures
passed from the Board of Trado, prob-
ably for the period of the war, when
tho closing gong sounded for tho day.

Months ago the placing of restric-
tions began and for a long time there
has been scarcely any trading. No-

tice of the fact was given a week ago
on Instructions from Herbert C. Hoo-
ver, food administrator. September
was the only option traded in, and tho
man at the quotation board chalked
Its close at 12.11 Vj.

The End of This Sale is Near at Hand!

Just a few more days to gel your money's worth. Thousands of dollars
worth of goods have been sold there are yet thousands to sell. This sale has

been the greatest selling proposition ever offered the people of Cloverport and

vicinity. Our bargains have been real. They carried both value and low price.

Now don't let this sale end till you have supplied yourself. Goods are con-

stantly advancing but our prices are the same. REMEMBER JUST A FEW
MORE DAYS LEFT!

g Men's ce Suits
X Wo have a few more men's suits

Q that wo muftscH at.onco regardless of their cost.

q Men's 3 piece Suits valued at .$20; A4 4 nn
X now L'oing at .. 01 1

1 uO
Men's lood Fall Suits; pinch-back- s and

straight models; valued at $15 and ftQ r n
SlG; nov going at OuiuU

3 Buy s Ulotlnnq

!X Wo have a large assortment of bc's Suits
s in pineli-lmc- Norfolk and plain-bac- k styles.

?o vaiuc?; now 910
$5 now $3.98
.$4 and $4.50 now .$2 98

$ Arrived A Line of Men's

3

values;
values;

Just Big

Fail Hats

They arc in the latest Fall styles;
also wo still have on hands a largo number of
good styles that wo aro selling at a great sacri-lice- .

.$2 and $2.50 values 95c
$3 and $3.50 values $1-9- 8

Stockings and Socks

for the whole family at a great saving.
Little Lady Stockings for tho baby; in whito

VENISON AS FOOD.

Protection of Deer Urged to Increato
Supply of Meat.

WI1II0 fifteen states will have no big
amw btintliiK tills ycur because deer
have Ijcoij exterminated or because tho
stock has been so reduced that the sea.
son is closed, there are thirty-thre- e oth-
er states, according to tho United
States department of agriculture,
which will have tin open season.

This season ranges from four days In
New Jersey and sis days In Massachu-
setts ami Vermont to two months or
more In some of the southern states.
These seasous open In August In Ore-
pon and in most parts of California; In
September In the rest of California and
in Idaho, Sn'.itl. Carolina ami Virginia;
in October In Maine. Nov Hampshire.
Xew Yoi Georgia, Montana. Wyom-
ing, Washington, Nevada, Arizona and
New MojIco; In November In Michigan.
Minnesota, Wisconsin and several of
the southern states and in December
In Pennsylvania. lu about oue-thlr- d

of the orates the Juw allows the hunter
one deer a year and In most others two.

The department of agriculture urges
all persons to to to securo the
best possible protection of deer so as
to get the maximum amount of venison
us a source of meat. It Is estimated
that about 80,000 deer aro killed legally
In the United States euch year. These
produce nearly 10,000,000 pounds of
venison. Tlu- - biological survey of the
United States department of agricul-
ture says that this number of deer con
bo very largely Increased, since only
two or three bta'.es produce more than
10,000 deer 11 year and many less than
1.000.

UNCLE SAM'S BIG FORCE.

Fighting Total Second Only to That of
1864-6-

More men nro actually In service un-
der tho flag either as soldiers or callnrs
than at any time lu the country's his-
tory, with thu exception of tho closing
year of the civil war. Tho government
gavo out tho exact number of men at
present under nrms as nearly as It can
bo compiled. It shows that 013,141
men 010 now lu uniform. This docs
not Include nny of tho 037,000 men of
tho national army. It Is estimated that
already 100,000 liavo been accepted ntul
by reason of that fact nro now part of
tho military forces of tho United
States.

In tho months elapsed sluco the war
began approximately 1,300,000 men
have offered themselves for scrvlco In
the nation's fighting forces, or la other
words have volunteered. This Includes
all rejections for tbe army, navy and
marine curps, '
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PULLMAN

SLEEPERS

High-Cla- ss Coaches

and black; sizes 4 to 5$;
special, a pair

Girls' fino ribbed stockings; tho 4 r-f- or

school; special '.... . QG

Boy's heavy ribbed, guaranteed stockings; tho
kind that will stand the wear;
20 cents nnd .'.

Ladies' Lislo thread hose; Fall fashioned;
double at all wearing QEn
points; special . ; .. OuG

Guaranteed Socks
6 pairs guaranteed to wear 6 months or a now
box if an' fail; 6 pairs to the box;
special, per box

Special Prices on Granite Ware

Blue Granite Dish Pan; 14 qt. sizo.. .'.39c

Blue Granite gallon Buckets. 23o

Blue Granito 3 qt. Coffee Pots 23o

Blue Granito 6 qt. Preserving Kottlo 23c

Blue Granito Frying Pan. 10o

Bluo Granito Double Boilers 20o

Blue Granito Pans 10c

Bluo Granite Cako Pans 10c

Bluo Granito Children's Drinking Cups 5c

Bluo Granito Wash Pans 100

Big Lino of to go at Actual Cost.

GOLDEN RULE STORE
Cloverport, Kentucky

HUGHES' CHILL TONIC
(PALATABLE)

BETTER THAN CALOMEL OR QUININE. (Contains no Arsenic)
THE OLD RELIABLE

Excellent General Tonic
As well as a for Chills and Fevers, Malarial Fevers, Swamp Fevers and

Bilious Fevers. Just what you need at this season.

Mild Laxative, Nervous Sedative, Splendid Tonic
Try It. Don't Take Any Substitute. At Druggists, SOc and $1.00 Bottle

PREPARED BY
ROBINSON-PETTE- T COMPANY

Incorporated

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis Ry, Go.

ST. LOUIS

a. m., m.

DAILY TO
EVANSVILLE

8:35 m., 5:05 m., 9:48

HI PULLMAN

SLEEPERS

L., H. & ST. L. RY.
Observation Parlor

TRAINS STATION TENTH AND BROADWAY

City Ticket Office: Fourth and

Both Phones 1134

R. F. H. L. E. M.
T. . G. P.

fffltl. NHTI! I m', to s'pm

a. p. p. m.

P. A. C. P. A. A.

KY.

Always la oBce during
.oKce hours;

10c

thing

25c

75c

Pudding

Chinaware

Remedy

Cars

LEAVE UNION

Main

PENN, SWEENEY, W0MACK,

LOUISVILLE,

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR.
...PERMANENT...

DENTIST
Iniiftfii K
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y -
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